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Th Daily Intelligencer.
JjAAUASTBK, MAY 11, l&S.

Trrt DAILT IJtTBLUOBKCBB publishes Ml thO
lelegraphlennws of the United Preas tip to
the latest posslblo bour.

TKUMS-T- ho Dally (anion of Tin Iimtu
asKont Is delivered by canlors In the city
and surrounding towns for IDC. per week t
by nail, 16.00 . year tiBO for six months
1. for Uireo months t Wo. per month.

tB WBBKLY lmLLlOHllCSB (DOUblO ShOOt)
Eight rajros, only 11.50 per unasi, In ad-
vance.

Babscribors "wishing their address changed
tnast also state, whore the .paper Is now

Advertisement from 10 to ets. per line
sell Insertion, according to location.

TUK.INXKL1.10KNCKB,
Lancaster, ra.

rTe)aphone Connection

Oar lamb.
The president has dealt raoio kindly

with Lancaster than t with Allentown,
and the difference In the situation in the
two places justifies the discrimination
made in our favor. Lancaster is not
only h muoh larger city than Allentown,
but it has more federal ofllcos, nnd larger
rentals nro raid by the United States.
We were fully entitled to a $100,000

public building upon the score of economy
in the saving of rents. "Wo would have,
been entitled to a more expensive build-in- g,

it we had been dealt with as liberally
as other places have been in the past.
Reading, for instance, has received 6 ISO,-00- 0

and Harrlsburg had something like
a quarter million, we believe. The latter
appropriation, however, was got by the
skilled hand of the aged Winnebago, who
plead for it as his "pet lamb." Hendiog
got her second appropriation probably
while the president was busy thinking
about something else ; as did also,
doubtless, the little towns through the
country, much smaller than Allentown,
that got public buildings, though she did
not. We hope Congressman Sowden will
have more inlluence with Congress than
he seems to have had with the president.

The $100,000 appropriated for Lancas-
ter will be amply sufUcient to provldo the
needed building. Tho ground required
can readily be had upon a side street for
from $15,000 to 830,000, nccordlng to lo-

cation and quantity. And a side street
near the centre is just about as good as
the main street for this mo. There Is
no need to have the postofllco in the
busiest street. It needs only to be near
the centre of population and bus!- -

sess, and close to the railroad
depots, Tho latter is an impor-
tant matter, because of the saving of
time in the closing of the mails. Many
sufficiently suitable sites are suggested on
Orange and Chestnut, l'rlnce and Duke
streets, and the cholco of location will
probably be made on one et those streets
and in the blocks which they bound.

The question as to how much vacant
ground should surround the building
will have an important inlluence in the
selection of the site ; it will be deslrablo
to have as much as we can afford to pay
for, nnd leave enough for a handsome
building. It will be wiser to put the
money in ground, where trees and llowers
may grow, than in cut stone for dust and
dirt to rest upon. We confess to discon
tent with the cut steno commonness
and unmeanlngness of public buildings
and to a preference for the structure of
burned clay, as more enduring, more

less destructive by tire, as
beautiful in color, and, in these tlaja,
quite as handsome in ornamentation,

X Good Illustration.
The failure of the great San Prancisco

bouse of William T. Coleman A: Co. Is
mainly caused, according to its state-
ment, by the loss of value to its borax
mines caused by the threatened removal
of the duty on boracic acid by the JMIlIs
bill. These mines, which were about to
be sold for $2,000,000, hocamo unsalable
at once, their value being dependent
upon the duty, for the reason that nil the
borax mine owners in this country united
some months ago in an agreement to
limit the total production to .1,B00 tons
annually, of which the Coleman mines
were assigned 1,200 tons; though they
had capacity sufficient to supply all the
demand et the country, it not et the
world. The price et borax went up from
five and lf to eight cents per pound.
The duty on the commercial nrticlo Is
four cents, and its European vaiuo five
cento per pound. So the homo price was
forced up by the agreement nearly to the
pilnt which would permit importation.
The tariff on borax was for the sola ben-eflf- c

of homo owners of mines, who di-

vided the trade between them.
saan' mines got a value through the tariff
et $2,000,000, when fieo competition
would have made tliem of llttlo worth.

Nothing could better lllustrato the
plane upon which tariff reduction should
take place than these facts. They should
make it clear to everyone that a natural
product of the soli ought not to be made
valuable by law. Why should a value-
less borax mine be made salable at

to Its fortunate finder, by law ?

The old idea used to be that all minerals
belonged to the state, though nowadays
the Anders are allowed to claim them, but,
in addition to this, should the law tax the
people that the discovery may be made
valuable to the discoverers ? Surely
everyone cau see that this is folly ; and
here is shown to be the true foundation
of tariff reform. Minerals of all kinds,
theproductsof the soli, which requlio
little labor for thtir extraction, ehould
not be protected. If they are not worth
taking out under natural conditions, they
Bhould stay in until they are.

Foxey ISoulunger.
General Uoulanger ha taken a very

(determined stand against his friends who
Issued an appeal in his name for the suf--f
rages of the people in the department et

3 sere. He even threatens to prosecute
persons who venture to use his name as a
candidate, and shows himself well able to
save himself from his friends. His re-
cent triumph gave him quite enough et
that kind et glory for the time being,
and to essay to repeat it in other depart-
ments would only be to risk failure with-
out chances of compensating advantage.
It is safer to allow his friends to take the
risk in their own names and he will leap
the credit et victory while saddling them
with the responsibility of defeat.

He seems to be closely following the
keen policy et the creat Nnnleon in this
RSeCt. ItillS frlpnilftn-- n uiinnooofMl M,H

dispatches will read, "Uoulauglst depu-- "
have been elected;" if they fail,

Messrs. JMonk and have
been defeated." He takes no unneces.uxj risks, assumes all the glory and
walls. Meanwhile the various parties
wl try to fludont what kind et coustl.
luuonal revision each of them thinks

best, nnd when they kgln to squabble
over the matter, lloulanger will be heard
from once rJlore. Tortunatcly there are
plenty of strong men eagerly watching
the drift of affairs from every quarter of
the political compass, and thcro Is ground
for hope that the conflicting ambitions of
imperialists, royalists and JJoulanglsla

may continue to meet and balance so

equally that the republic may be pre-

served.
m l

Lancaster's Wealth.
J'rom the statement compiled from the

assessors' books in the county commis-
sioners' office, we publish y an Inter-
esting review of the wealth et the great
county in which we live. It is seen that
there is n total real estate valuation of
$3l,2-J9,10.- Of this amount nearly

represents the city's uliaro. In
the city the Second and Sixth wards to-

gether make more than one-thir- d of the
city's total.

In money nt interest, there is a total
et $25.009, 200, about one-sixt- h of which
is the city's part therein. In this show-
ing the Second ward equals the sum of
returns from the First, Third, Fourth,
Fifth and Seventh wards, which Illus-
trates the great wealth that lies bctwoon
the boundaries et Fust King and EabI
Chestnut streets,

Tho horses and mules of the county
aggregate in valuo$l,fe09,778,and thocat-tl- o

$020,520. Tho exhibit is very inter-
esting nnd strongly presents the great
wealth which lies within our borders.

Ax.i.kntow.v wan be near anil In now to
fir.

Wi: wore told that Alabama and Uo'irgla
wore noIriR tn 11 re Mr, Olovelaud overboard,
because ho whs too much of a froe trader.
It wan an absurd charge, and was ho d

liy the atato conventions of these
two stntoa, vrliloli wore for Olovolmid might
and main. Wohoo no rirtln tboDomocratlo
lute In the Holld Houth.

Mjkiivi.ANit, Vermont, Michigan, Ton-noto- o

nnd Alabama all answated on
Thursday the Domooratlo roll call and the
rojponeo was "Ulovelaod."

N ATI' u A r. ci At has Jutt given another
powerful Illustration of tbe fact that It It a
good servant but bad master. The hand-
somest church edltlco In UutTalo, HL Paul's
Kplcopal cathedral, hat been ualog natural
gas In Its furnace. On Thursday an explo-
sion occurred and the tVO.OOO building la
now In ruins. It rnsy not be as convenient
eras cheap to burn coal as to use natural
ga, but the former practice Is not attended
with such exciting oxporloncos.

Hunuy K. Dixkv, who has taken a
quick bound into fame by his play of
"Adonis," la nnld to have lost18,O00at
poker to one Andrew J. Dam In Now
York. It Is very doubtful If Dlxey ever
had Hint muoh nionoy to lose. It the story
Is true, It shows how a fool and his money
cannot koep company very lonff.

Mit. Hi:ihtani has not boon one et the
talkora of Uongroip, but the success el the
publlo building moasure prove hint to
have been n door.

Tim: Now York H'orM was live yearn
old on Thursday, and It rocalla the faot that
ttioolroulatlou for Sunday, May 20, 188.1, wis
10.7M); for Hunday, Maroli 11, 1SSS, 280,.
ISO an lncrcaio or 1,700 per oont. Tho
World Is a wonderful nowspaper, but It
bit oir more Hum It could chow when It es-
sayed to olcot Its owu district attorney fcr
Now York.

l'Krt80NAU
Dom I'Kinto, ompororot Hraztl, who was

very 111, is now considered out of danger.
(iKoiuii; I', Hknkv lias boon renomi-

nated fur Uangross In the Filth Ohio dll-trlc- t.

K.n Vinn, n prominent lunibor dealer
In Hcrnutou, wan run over and klllod by a
train ou tUu Dalawaro it Hudson Canal
railroad.

Jtisv. N. V. HiiAKri'KR, the principal or
the Kulztomi Htuto Normal school, Is ly.
Ing danjtorouuly 111, and Dr. H. A. Uaor bat)
boon onKREod to lilt the vacancy.

Jaooii iittriCKMiAcii, one of the oldest
Moravian rosldeuls of Jlothlohom, who was
born In ISO.I, and lived In that placoall tils
lifetime, dlod thore Wednesday, In the
81 111 year of his ago.

Uknkuai. A. K. Hiuvunhon, first asMst-nu- t
postmaster general, has deullnnd to

allow his name to be proaontod to the Dam-ooratl- o

stale oonvontlon of Illinois, as a
cAhdidato for governor,

llost'oi: Conummi wan a roat lawyer
ami ho know how to make a will. In his
own Crto ho bequeathed everything to his
wllo and made her his solo oxooutrlx. Ills
will oocuplos Hoyen lines of agate tyic,
Thero will be no coutost.

Novrlttta In Jenelry.
From UiD.lon'oloi'j Kovlow.

It has become the fashion for soololy
mou to have ntlauhod to the key chain a
Hinall sllvur viualgroltoand liquor Hank.

A rope ring made of plain dull gold Is
quite stylish.

Hinall whatnots, or brloa-bra- o aholvos,
nro shown In ombotBod oxidized sliver.

Nutcrackers Bud picks, golddiandlod and
Bet with rubles, have made their aiinoar-auc-

A tiny dull gold palm loaf fau with a
handle of rubluv, makes an odd queen
chain pondaut.

Napkin rings of oxldizad sllvor, with
lloral designs in blue enamel, have a baud.
Homo ell'uct.

JCxtromoly odd is n watch charm of
goal, with an Inlaid Itoman

chariot in onumol.
A pretty novelty In bonnet pins Is a

graceful Hpray or llowers and loaveB. en-
twined with garnet.

major Hewitt In H nun-- .

Mayor llowltt withdrew from the olcctrl-oi- l
board In New York on Thursday In a

hull. Oaoottho ineuibors, Mr. (llbbous,
at the board mooting at the mayor's ollleo
made some sharp attacks on the mayor for
not dolnt" his sworn duty. At this the
mayoi exclalmod : " Under the clrcum-atanc- cs

I thluk that it is a direct Insult to
me, mid bercatlerl shall docllno to sit with
mcu who don't seem to have the first com-
mon Instinct of gentlomen. This thlUK has
become a nubllo scandal, lhavoadutv in
perform, of course, but when every cot Is
opiKwori, and lam;insulled, 1 don't propose
to stand It, I was placed on this commis-
sion without my consent. I now leave my
seat for good." With this the mayor lelt
the meeting and went to his desk. The
oommlsHlnuors not even by adopting a reso-
lution calling the mayor a liar lor several
statements ho had made.

liatb a Nem.
Tho Loajsuo games yesterday wore : At

Detroit, Philadelphia 3, Detroit ; at In-
dianapolis, ludlauapolls7, Washington 1 j
tW..1 lll8UrB. 1'Utsburg 11, Uoaton 10 ; atOblogo, Now York 6, Ohlcago 2.

The Association games were : At Clncln-nat- l,
Oinolnnatl 7, Hr. IjQuia 1 ; at Louis-

ville, Kausas Oiiy '., Uoulsvlllo 1; at
(Jleveland, Cleveland IJ, Ualtlmoro 1,

The Ctutral League aames were
Hcranton, Kcranton S, Wlikexbiro a ; atlili'iiro, iJinuhamton 22, Elmira 1 : tt
Allentown, Kaston 11, Klmlra 7.

Casey pltchod a good game for the l'hll-Ile- a

yesterday.
Umpire Dean did not got from Wilkes-barr- e

to Hcranton yostonlay and n player
umpliodthogaruoInthela'tJrelty.

Yesterday v fts a good day for
Htrattau, Kansas Cll's new plloher, a",

lowed the Louisvlllea but throe hiu y,

I.)uchect a Farm Hand.
A dispatch from Howling Green, Michi-

gan, nays a mob of about one hundred men
went to the farm of Joseph Huilth, In the
Itichpoud neighborhood, and hanged a
nog-r- o farm hand. Marlon Hloss, a farmer,
has bad about twenty horses poisoned dur-
ing the past year and the negro was sup

posed to be the guilty part he was once
in the omployof Hlosa and made threats
against him alter being discharged.

Of en IliOrs the Msrldlan of Lilt
la reached, the teeth decay. In nine taios ont
of ton they become cartons through nfglccL
Tho timely moot SOZOOONT, arroits thefle-structlv- e

oneclg of Imparities which have
boon allowed to accumulate upon the toolhi
Children's ttoth polished and Invigorates by
thlisiliitnrybotaulopresorvnUve, will remain
onnd and white until arlpo old age, and

roicucd by It from Incroulng
dHapiaatlon. r.M.WAw

BPXV1AL ffOTJUXIT.

Roma Btroag Mladed Woman
Canrrgnlato their hnsbiodi arnaslncly faf,shnnldtbey notdothnlrduty. Burdock Blood
nuicTi bio n koou rrKniaior 01 ina circniauon.Thoyarn rxcluslvoly ablooa tonlcandoon-srcinonll- y

strike at tboroolof many seriousallmtnts. Fur tula by U. drag-glt- .
HIT and IS) North Qutxm street, tancaitor.

tVbat w Can Oar, Lit' Mot Kndart
If we can euro an ache, or aspraln, or a piln-o- r
a lamooosF, or a bnrn, or a brnise, or a bite,

by using TAnmoi' Kcltclric Oil, let's do II,
7'Aomai' Kelrrirto Oil Is known to be good.
I el's try H for sale by II, II. Cochran, drag.
glst,U7 and 123 North Uueon street, Incastor,

From Byracuir, ft. T.
"1 feltwoikand languid t had palpitation

of thn tinarl and numbnraa of the limbs. Jlur-Oot- k

Blood BUltri h tvo certainly rollovnd m,
ThoyaiouiOHi exco'lnnU" Mr. J.M. Wright,
rorsalo by JI. Jl. Cochran, druggist, IJ7 and
139 Worth Queen street, I.ancoMur.

Klckad (tot.
How many people thore are who are strag--

8llrg to rlao In this world that nro klekeU
ana out by envious rivals. l'iomai'
OUnevor "kicked out" Its patrons. It

s true bins. For IhroatslTsallinr, mthmaand
catarrh It It a certain and rapid euro, ror sale
by 11. II Cochran druggist, 137 and ISO North
(Juoen street, Lancaster.

UAI'IU TJIAN811,
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a slrit hendochoto
tuknadoAO of Dr. Leiille's Bpeelul J'rogerlp.
tlonandwhata rapid transit train the anlfo-llo- n

takes for Its doparture. See ndvnrtlno-mou- t
In another column. dec')-lyd(l-)

11V1 NtfA itA KKlt 0.
j.

1'iiiLADiLrnu. filday, Way 11, 181
Dress stufls for country wear

are to be picked with an eye to
their use. Tough, strong, easy
to do up for knocking about in
the rough places. Light, airy,
breeze wooing, for service in the
sizzling sun. Heavier for even-
ing dews and damps.

We have thought el all these
things. The stufls are here.
Cottons and woolens and cun-
ning blendings of the two that
show the softness of the one
and the strength of the other
like the delicate unshrinking
Ceylon Flannels.

You can see them and feel
them. Prices are leaning your
way.

Jerseys. Those $2.50 new.
pattern, every-thread-wo- ol Jer-
seys for 75c Another lot of
about 1,000 just in.

325 beautiful Cashmere Jer-
seys, trimmed with braid. Yes
terday everybody sold them for
$3.50. Our price to-d- ay is
$1-25- -

Second It 3or, Chestnut itrccl sldo. Twoelo-vator-

In a genaral way wc never
had a larger or better assort-
ment of Sheeting and Pillow
Case Linens. Hie flax, the
spinnintr, the weaving, the
bleaching, and the price all
right.

Butchers' I incn. Coarse,
strong ; from the looms of
lrcnch peasants, jo inches
wide, 25c.
Houth went of coutir, near Jtlalu Alslo.

Everything for Tennis.
Begin at the bottom Shoes.

The makers have had all their
wits at work. More shapes
and styles and cutely comfort-
able get-up- s this year than
ever before. Take a single va-

riety --with Rubber Soles. More
than a dozen styles. Rubber
Soles were a happy hit. Water
proof, flexible, light enough,
and no slip. Knobby bottoms
give a foot-gri- p that you can't
get from leather alone.

For Ladies :

At $1.50,
llrown Canvas Tennli Oxloid, goat

tr.miiiud.
At $2,

llliiclc Cant as Tennis (litoul, pitcnt
luithertlii, leather trlinmua.

Until 11 own Can vn 'lunuw Oxford,
russol call tiliumlngi.

At $2.50,
w lno float, tipped, Tennis Oifnr.1.
lllacK Ueal, tipped, TuiiiiIh Oxford
jimua uoEii i.eaiuor. ktd ttluiu.ua,

Tenuis Oxford
lllack Serge, hluli face, patent leather

lip, K1U W1I111UUU.

At $3.
Wine French doat Tennli Oxford,

tipped
Kino lllack Canvas To mil a OiDrd,

I'UlUllkll'ltlUUl lip.
At $3.50,

Finn black, hl(jli lace, patent leathertip.
Fluodlozed Kid Tenuis Ox rotd.patenl

leather tl p.
rine lllack Kugllah Unat Tennis Ox- -

1UIU.

At $.,
Fine French Coifec-coloio- d Uoal'leu-ntMOxford- .

Men's Tennis, $1.25, $-5-

S S2.50, $3. $3.50.
Not a word to-da- y of any

but the knobby, rubber-botto- m

sorts.

Ladies' Tennis Dresses, many
styles. Jackets, 4 to $6;
Blouses, $2.50. Misses' and
Children's Tennis Dresses in
Stockinet and striped or plain
Flannel, $2.50 to $12. Thirty
styles. Don't miss the grace-
ful Tuxedo.

Jaunty Tennis Hats lor
women. Soft roll or Helmet,
striped or solid colors of flan-
nel to match suits, or made to
order from any materials.
Saucy Tarn O'Shanters, knitted,
plain or striped.

For men. The fullest, finest
gathering of Tennis - wear
things we know of.

Tennis Shirts In whlto twilled flannel,
IW.

Tuunts Belts In I Inch wide silk i every
plalu oolor nnd panl-oulore- stripes t
silver snake fastening,

Capt, J oudon mad j plain white,
plalu navy blue, marine blue, whlto
with polka spots, putl-color- i,

TOOOD'S BAK3APARILLA,

That Tired Feeling
experienced by almost every one at this sca

son, and many people resort to Hood's Sana
parilla to drive away the languor and zbans-tlo-

The blood, laden with Imparities which
have boon accumulating ter roonlhs, mores
sluggishly through the veins, the mind falls
to think quickly, and the body is still slower
to respond, Hood's Sarsapatllla is Just what
Is needed. It parities, vitalises and enriches
the blood, makes the head clear, creates an
appetite, overcomes that tired fooling, tones
the nervous system, and Imparts new strength
and vigor to the whole body.

Hood's Bareaparllla
Is proven to be so vastly superior to any ether
sarssparllla, or blood puilflsr, that one has
well said: "it's health-givin- effects upon
the blood and entire human organlim ara as
much more positive than the roajedlesof a
quarter of a century ago ai the steam power
et is In advance of the stow and labori-
ous drudgery et years ago."

" ror years 1 was stok every spring, but last
year took Hood's Baraaparllla and have not
boon lick slnte. U. W, Bi.oiy, Milton. Mass."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druyg'sU. II t six for IB. l'reparod I Sold by all druggists. II t six for 13.
only by C. L UUOU CO., LoweU, only by C. I. HOOD A CO,
Mass.

100 Dosob Ont Dollar. I

ROOD'S HAKSAPAKILliA FOH HALE AT H.
137 and VJO North queen HL. Lancaster, Pa

VTAKAMAKKR'H.

White TwIUedSllk Tennis Bhlrtr, London
made, I o

Londnn-mad- o shrunk Whlto riannol
Tiousor, ).

The playthings that make
need for the aforesaid things.
No such other gathering of
them in America. Nets, poles,
markers, and thirty-fiv- e styles
of Rackets. Every well-thought--

of

maker's full line. A
table full of the top-notc- h

"Sears' Special," $7. A dandy ;

but we believe the Wanamaker
Specials Fairmount $2, Ard-mor- e

3, Belmont $4, and Wis-sahick- on

4, to be the best
Rackets ever offered for the
money. Discount to clubs.

Breezy Japanese Fans from
3 cents for plain flat to 1.50
for the finest parchment. Quaint
shapes and color mixings. Use
or decorations. Jap wit and
skill have been capering to-

gether.
Satin Palm Fans, the hard- -

to-spli- t, springy kind, various
shapes, 6 to 10c.
llasomont, east of contra.

Rose Jars ; Owari, blue and
white, 25c. Siji, square, large
size, 80c.

More of the Blue Gower
Minton just at hand. Same
ridiculously low prices as be-
fore.
Near Juniper und AUrket slreuls corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

UKUICAL.

AINIC'.H UKIjKUY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
mm compound

LUUKS

NKltVOUS l'ltOSTKATlON, NKUVOUB
11KAKAOI1K, NKU11ALU1A, NKltVOUS

WEAKNKUS, SrOMAOH AND LIVElt D13- -

KASKS, HIIRUMATloM, DYSI'KIMIA,
and all Atfcctlons of the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVEB.
I'AINR'S CELKUV COMPOUND It a Nerve
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
nnd Cocoa, tbono wnndorful stimulants, ft
Bpoclaly cures all norveus disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
l'AINK'S CEl.KUY COMPOUND purines
the blood. It drives out the lactloaclo, whichcauses tlhoiimallsni, and restores the bloodmaking organs In a healthy condition. Thetrue remedy for Itheuuiatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
l'AINK'J OKLKltY COMPOUND quickly
mstoros the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curatlvn pnwor, combined with
Its nerve tonics, Is why It Is the best remedy
lor ail kldnuy complaluls.

DYSPEPSIA.
l'AINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND stronRth-en- s

the stouiarh, and iileta the nervus of
tlio dlxestlvu organs. This Is why It cures
oven the worse oases of 1) spepelu.

CONSTIPATION.
l'AINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It Is a liuiitlvo. KlvlnK eaiyand
natural action to the bowels, uegulartly
surely iollowa Its use.

Uoootnmondcd by professional and business
men. bond for book.

Price, f 1.00. Sold by Druggists.
WK 1,1.3, U1011AUDHON A Co., 1'roprlctors.

Uurllngton, VL (.')

PAINK'H CKIiKRY COMPOUND
TOR SATS AT

II. H.COCHUAN'S DtlUa HTOUK,
Nns. 1371 IW North (jueon bt., Luncoster, Pa.aprt '.'uidAw

ba n r ca kb 1a ana.

F UNN UBKNKMA.il,

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FLTNN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Mrigerators
UAViC NO KQUA1..

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 182 North Quoon Stroet,

LAM0A8TIU pa,

Nearly everybody noftds a good spring med
icine llko Hood's Sarssparllla to expel the Im-

purities which accumulate in the blood dur-
ing the winter, keep up strength as warm
weather comes on, create an appotltsj and pro-
mote healthy digestion. Try Hood's Sarsspa-
rllla and yon will ha convinced of Its peculiar
menu, it is tun best spttngmedlclDe-rella- -
bin. beneficial, pleasant to take, and gives lull
value lor the money.

" I take Hood's Saraaparlltt as a spring
Urate, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired feeling." C. 1'Aautt.as,
313 Bridge street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Make the Weak Strong
"My appetite was poor, t cou'd not ileep,

had headache a great deal, pilns In my back,
my bowels did not move regularly. Hood's
Sarsapartlla In a short Uma Old ma so much
good that I fed Ilka anew man. My pains and
aches are relloved, my appeUts Improved. I
say to others who heed a good medlolne, try
Hood's Sarsapartlla and see." Qsosos a".
Jacxsosr, Uoxbnry station, Conn.

H. 11. 11a euro to get Hood's Sarssparllla, do
not be lndooed to bay any other.

l'repuod
Lowell,

Mass.
100 Dorea Ona Dollar.

ll. COOUKAN'h DKUG HTORK,

PALAVH Of FASHION.

AHTKICH'H

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Our Spring sale of Ladies'
Muslin Underwear is at its
height now.

We think it's proper to tell
you what it means and what we
sell.

Over five hundred dozen of
Underwear, consisting of Night-
gowns, Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Corset Covers, etc.,
not one piece of which is worth
less than 50c and some are
worth 75c, will be sold during
this sale at 25c apiece.

A second lot of nearly 300
dozen, not one piece of which
is worth less than 87c and some
a great deal more, will be sold
during this sale at 50c each.

Take notice that this sale will
last but a few more days.

As soon as a certain amount
of money has been realized
from this sale wc declare it
ended, and never again will you
have a chance to get such genu-
ine Bargains.

Call .early and net two full--
size Nightgowns, trimmed with
ruffle or linen torchon lace, for
25c apiece.

Or get some Ladies' Muslin
Skirts, full size, Princess back,
with tucks or ruffles, for 25c
apiece.

Or fine tucked Yoke Chemise,
trimmed with Torchon Lace, for
25c apiece.

Or some Corset Covers,
made of fine Cambric, trimmed
with fine needlework inserting
and edging, for 25c apiece.

Or Ladies' Drawers, with
five tucks and wide needlework
edge, 25c a pair.

Or an elegant fine Lawn
Apron, two yards wide with
three wide tucks, for 25c.

Don't miss this chance, as
this will be the last sale of its
kind for some time.

Remember the hot weather is
coming, and you will have to
buy these goods and pay more
money for them.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.

J'AJtAHOLH.

DON'T FORUKT

Th-- we are Headquarters for

Umbrellas and Parasols

lleloft the only Manufacturers In this sec-
tion we are able to offer you our Goods at
Prices which we Guarantee to be Lower than
the saino grade can be purchued elsewhere.
Onr line of farasols and aim Umbrellas Is En-
tirely New.

We Have No Old Stock.

R. B. & H.,
No. 14 East King Street.

aprj Sind

MAUlilXKKr.

pATTKRNH, MODFI.S, dto.

Central Machine Works,
coitNKit or

GUANT ANUCUUI8T1AN 8TUKK7B,

(Koar of Court House). LANCASTKK, PA.
Kngtnes. Hollers, Macblnory and llepalrlng,

Patterns, Drawing, Iron and Urass Costings,etc.
lieu equipped lloehlno and l'attorn lllhopIntheclty turlticht worlr.
4MrUood Work, I'roinptncss. UeasnnabloCharges, dcis-ti-

UHOUKH11M.

OABSARD'8 MILD
UACON.

Cl'RED HAM
Unequaled for toudorness and Cettc&ey offlavor. Wo guarantee that there Is nothing toequal them la quality In this uinrset. Jhou-sand- s

of the beat lauitlles are now Uitni; them.They iitve universal satisfaction. Try themand tell your neighbors.
lined Boel and llologna nicely chipped.

Price reasonable, OKyauic Wlaiii'.

DRY GOOD.- - - innnj-

NKW STORE.

New at Givler's.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

HonrUthu and Albatros in Sum-
mer shades. WHIT QUODS,

Torchon Laees,
riounelnes-a- ll widths, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Parasols In Newest
shades. Ladles'. Children's and
Hentltmen'i Bummer, Merino,
Uaoieand Balbrlgran Underwear,
at as Low Prtcoi as any house can
sell them. Come and see onr goods,
compare onr prices and be con-
vinced.

JOHN S. GIVLEB,
Noa. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

.' ..I.AN0A8TKK, PA.
inarlO-lydA-

'5.' sf

r. tesf
B03T0N BT0E -

STAMM

BROTHERS,

35 & 37 North Queen St,

(RIGHT ACHOSS FROM l'OSTOFFICE.)

Large Assortment,

Correct Styles

Low Prices.

AT Til K

Boston Store

35-3-
7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

IS KW YOKK BTOKK.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

OPENED THIS WEEK,

-- AT T11K--

New York Store.

Upwards el Two Thousand Yardi

Hamburg Embroideries
Tho balanro of an Importer's stoclr. Hun-

dreds 01 Aew Designs. One-thir- off usualprices.

Hm'SPiS?1 New. Spring TUICOT WOOL
25c a yard ( 37Xo goods.

ALL-WOO- L CHECK SUITINGS, yaid wide,33o a yard ; made to sell attoo.

8JXONY PLAIU BUlTINGe, yard and
wide, ll.ou a yard. Meyer sold ijrlessthan 11.50,

.".i"0. Places All 8111c SATIN HIU.OAUAH. New Uolora, Twenty Inches Wide.Very cheap at 75c a yard,
One Hundred and Flity Dozen Itegular

WXa'pafrV " ' BLK "K- - bargain at

FlftV TlAfitn lfArw.sln st.. ...
aPlili.a HOSB. In slatw, and Drabiltoapalrj loe under usual price! '

.. .Tarn Pfltaa Hirer nvim...Wetts.TeVstVrvyy'c'hffo

KrenchDe.lgru.ltcajurd. '

WATT&SHAND
0. 8 Sc 10 BABT KINO BT

LANUABTKK, I' A.

OTIOK TO TKKHfAWMKlta AND
GUNNKU8.-A- 11 persons are hereby

to trespass on any of the lands of thn
Cornwall and speed well estates tn Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or uuln-close-

either for the purpose of shootin or
nshtng, as the law will be rigidly enforced
arainst all trespassing on nald lands of thv

alter IMs notioa.
Wll. COLKMAH rSHA,K. PKlMjy ALDKN,suw, cruiHix,Attornaps lev sUWoisman'i aatr

BOOTS AXD BIIOBB.

NKW 8HOK HrOKK.

tVILKEFS
OLID
HKVfCEABLE
CHOOL
ilUES.

wWch for sly Is and wear csn.i-- !??!I?i,h'B'.,
in heel and sprlnir heel,

!S?J.l.l52llt,?i;iSLu,fr L'P. w children Vud'

ueprioosyou
wear,

will nnd to bejnstiiiht. and '

A Urge line of Oxford ties for ladlrsj
m!jns' and children's wear, Patent leaihtr,fox plain toe and I Ipi.

A Hoy's Solid t.eathrr 8h6, s'ss 1 ton, at
11.00 1 the same style uf Shoe lor men at II is.

An easy Bllppor for lender feet Is one of
uiuto am ana nana innyin, very oomionaDie.

H. SWILKEY,
(One Price to All Cash Itore)

Vo. 24 North Qaeen 8 treet.
LANCASTER, PA.

marKmd

FRKETOKVEHYONE.

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button. Lace
and congress (Seamless) Dross Shoe we are
selling for f 2 CO la not made of Gonnlno Calf
Bkln.

We lake This Offer
Ad thn YiTltitln crannrallt nra nnrlnr Itin Iimmmbi.
slon that a shoo of this description cannot be
bought for loss thin t50.

TEE KEASOUS WflT
We can soil this Shoo for $2.00, are, because we
buy them in Lart;e Quantities, Strictly for
Cah. and sell for Cash, and stick to onr
motto:

! QUICK SUES AND MlilL PROFIT!'.

This Is not the Only Shoo we are selling at a
Bargain, bnt our Whole Line of Hoots and
Shoes are marked Down to Bottom Prices.

Ladles' und Mlseoa' Kid Opera Bllppors, SO
cents, regular price "5 cents.

Ladles' Patent Leather Tip Lace Low Bhoes,
75 cents, regular price, 11 CO.

Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes, in cents, regu-
lar price, ll.ou.

Men's Laco and Congress Sewed Dress
Bhoes, 11.25.

lien's. Boys' and Youths' Lace Shoes. II oo.
Child's Grain Button' Solar Tip Bhoes, 8 to

10X, Ueels or Spring Heels! HO cents: Misses'.
i.oo. ;

Tho fns-Vrlc- e Cash Hoi Be,

wIU mm
The Leaders of Low Prices la

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 EABX KINO bTRBBT, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
mar-AM-

tk uyica.

TRUKKS.

M. latauiisli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Onr stock of Trunks and Bags Is now com-plot- e.

We cell special attention to our make
of Ladles' Dross Trunks, llandjomo and
convenlont.

Repairlngof allTrunks and Bags
a Specialty,

AT

M. Hatortush & Sons

SADDLE, HAUNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

l.ANOABTKK. PA.

ASPHALT BLOCKS.

ASPHALT PAVING DI.OOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- Ml Chestnut SL, l'hllo., IM.

W orks Bridgeport, ra , a Canidon, N. J.
MANUFACTUKKU3 OP

Standard Asphalt Pav iog Blocks
F1ZKS 4x5x11 AND 4x1x12-I-n

general use fnrstreetpaTlng.sldewalks, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantage:
NnliMess, duslless, strictly sanitary, practl.
Callylndestructlbloano cheap.

or prlct s and further Information, address
R. S. OSTBR & BRO.,

Agents for Lancaster Ca. S21 North PrlTe St ,
Lancaster, Pa.

CaJIRIAUBS.

QTANDAHU WORK.

EDV.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE DUILULR,

NO3.40,12,t45MAUKKT ST11RET, Bear Ot
Postoillce, Lancaster, Pa,

I bare In Stocjc and Build to order Kvt.ry
Variety of the following styles : Coupe, Hug-glo-

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, Business
wagons, "T"Cart, McCall Wagons, burrles,
Market Wagons, Phmtons, Kxpress Wagoiui,

I employ the best Mechanics, and have lacll-ltle- s

to build correctly ny style of Canhtge
desired. The Quality, fityle and finish oi my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest In the
market,

MOTTO : " Pair Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Pleate glvo me a call.

saruepalrtng promptly attended tn. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
especially emploj ed for that purpose.


